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SECCA Hare Scramble Signup Form

Adult & Minor Child Registration and Release Form
(This is A Release, Please Read It Carefully and Fill in all blanks.)

Rider Name: _

Rider Date of Birth: ____/____/____ AGE: ____ Date:

Address:

City:

Phone:

State:

Zip:

Bike Brand:

Class:

Bike Size:

Transponder #

Please write class and circle. *If you are changing classes please inform signup personnel.

Circle one:

Adults Classes $35
AA

B 250

B 50+
C 45+

Kids Classes $25

Tadpoles

PW50, TTR50, JR50, XR/CRF50, KDX50

Youth A (12-14)
85cc - 112cc 2T/150cc 4T Max

RELEASE:

A 250

A 251 +

A 30+

A 40+

A 50+

C 250

C 251 +

C 30+

C 40+

B 251 +

Junior 12-16

C 50+

C 55+

Schoolboy 12-15

Preteen C (6-11)

B 30+

B 40+

Women

D/Beginner

Preteen B (7-11)

KTM mini, Cobra Jr

65cc 2T/110cc 4T

65cc+

Small 4 stroke 70cc - 110cc 4 stroke - auto Beginner 65cc 2 stroke / 110cc 4 stroke (auto) limit

Youth B (10-12)
65cc – 85cc 2 stroke/ 125cc 4T Max

Preteen A (7-11)

50cc 4-6
Girls

50cc 7-9
Any 50cc

I hereby release, and agree to hold harmless SECCA, LLC., promoters, the owners and lessees of the premises, the participants, and the other officers,
directors, officials, representatives, agents and employees of all of them, hereafter known as Promoters, of and from all liability, loss, claims and demands
that may accrue from any loss, damage or injury (including death) to my person or property, in any way resulting from, or arising in connection with this
event, and whether arising while engaged in competition or in practice or preparation thereof, or while upon, entering or departing said premises, from any
cause whatsoever. I know the risk and danger to myself and property while upon said premises or while participating or assisting in this event, so voluntarily
and in reliance, upon my own judgment and ability, and I hereby assume all risk for loss, damage or injury (including death) to myself, those in my pit crew
or with me, and to my property from any cause whatsoever. Hold Harmless Agreement and Covenant Not To Sue. I further understand that above named
promoters insurance will not cover myself as a participant nor anyone in my party or whether with me or not, and that said Promoters do not offer insurance
of any kind. Public signs have been posted and my attention has been brought to them. I have also been given to look over the facility before the event
starts and have been offered refund of my fees if I do not feel, in any way, it would be safe for me to participate. I am aware of and have been informed of
the dangers of this sport.
Guardian Signature: ___________

______________________________Rider’s Signature:

Print Guardian Name _______ __________________________________

Print Rider Name: _

__________________________________________

___________________________________________ (If under 18 years old)

